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B-177593 flay 1e, 1973

Mr, He A, Leibert
Authorized Certifying Officer
Federal llighway Admtnistration
United States Department of Transportatt.on
1000 North Globe Road
Arlington, Virginia 22201

Dear Mr. Leibort:

Wie refer further to your latter of November 27, 1972, reference
15-05,2, which transmitted for our advance decision a voucher involving
travel expenscs in the amount of $64,50 for Donald lo, Neumann,

You indicate that llr Neumann was scheduled to perforn temporary
duty at points in Louisiana away froi his permanent duty station irn
Arlington, Virginia, to begrin on September 25, 1972, and that he was
authorized to take annual leave at St, Louis, Iiinsouri, for the period
September 18 through 22l, 1972, while en routo to Louisiana. However,
on Septeaber 19 while on annual leave in St. Loui lire. Nleumann was
notified that his temporary duty had been canceled ,nd ha was diructed
to return by %eptember 25 to his parmanent station for duty. In his
voucher 1r. elcamann states that he paid the e:cess Lare for travel via
St. Louis, Missouri, which apparently amounted to $35 ($114 one-way
air fare via the indirect route lose $79 the direct iouto air fare).
lie states iurtlwr thiat the return fare from St.. Louis was paid for by
turning in the unused part of the original one-way tickeit plus personal.
funds. Porconi! funds used apparently amounted to $8, the valua. of the
ticlet turned in lboina $53 ($114 leIa $61, the St. Louts to Washington
fare) and the coat of vie ticl:ot fron St. Louis to Washtinston being -$61.
Since the direct route coats for the travel originally authorized would
have been at leust $179.50 consisting of $150 air fare plus $21.50 taxi
fares, lMr. ilcumnnn claims reiimbursorient for the full cost of the travel
no performed, lia clatui for t64.50 apparently represents $35 for excess
fare initially laid, $8 for the cost of the return flight which was paid
in cash, and $21.50 for taxi fares between resideuce and uirport. Ile
also indicates on his voucher that he would not hl.ve traveled to
St. Louis for leave but for the teziporary duty aiwignment.

Wo havo consiotontly held that an employee assigned to temporary
duty who dcpartr. prcm;eurely for an alternate destination on authorized
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annual leave which he would not have taken but fPr the temporary dusty
should not be penalized by reason of a subsequent cancellation or they
temporary duty assignment, In Buch cases reimburiiement to the employee
for travel expenses incurred is limited to the expense that would have
been incurred had he traveled from headquarters to the temporary duty
station and returned by the usually traveled direct route. See 36 Comp.
Gen. 421 (1965) and decisions cited therein; B-171804, March 2, 1971,
B-175427, April 14, 1972, copies enclosed.

tir. Neumann's claim in leas than the cost the Government would have
paid for direct travet incident to the authorizsed temporary duty, Under
the cited decisions his full claim may be allowed, We are aware that
such payment will include reimbursement of the $35 Hr. Neumann paid from
his otm funds as excess fare incident to what would have been circuitous
travel via St, Louis. However, since he would not have traveled to
St. Louis but for the temporary duty assignment and since the costs in-
curred for travel incident to the planned temporary duty do not exceed
the amount the Government would have paid for direct travel to the ten-
porary duty point and return wo consider it reasonable to allow all
expenses claimed.

The voucher which is returned herewith may be certified for payment
If otherwise correct.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Lumbling

For thm Comptroller General
of the thiited States
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